eeing is knowing, though mere ly seeing is n ot enough. When you understand what you see, seeing becomes believing. A while ago scientist s d i s c ove red that seeing and understanding to geth e r enable humans to glean knowl e d ge and deeper insight f rom large amounts of data. The appro a ch inte gra tes th e human mind's ex p l o ration abilities with the enorm o u s p rocessing power of comp u te rs to fo rm a powe rf u l k n owl e d ge discove ry env i ronment that capitalizes on the best of both wo rlds. The te chnology builds on visual and analytical processes developed in various disciplines including scientific visualization, data mining, sta t i st i c s , and machine learning with custom ex tensions that handle ve ry large, multidimensional, multivari a te data set s . The methodology is based on both functionality th a t ch a ra c te rizes st ru c t u res and displays data and human capabilities that perc e i ve patte rns, exc e ptions, tre n d s , and relationships. Here I'll define the vision, present th e sta te of the art, and discuss the future of a young discipline called visual data mining.
The vision
The vision of a visual data mining system stems fro m the fo l l owing principles: simp l i c i t y, user auto n o my, re l ia b i l i t y, re u s a b i l i t y, av a i l a b i l i t y, and securi t y.
A visual data mining system must be synta c t i c a l ly simple to be useful. Simple doesn't mean trivial or nonp owe rful. Simple to learn means use of intuitive and fri e n d ly i nput mechanisms as well as inst i n c t i ve and easy-to -i n te rp ret output knowl e d ge. Simple to apply means an effe ct i ve discourse bet ween humans and info rmation. Simp l e to ret ri eve or recall means a customized data st ru c t u re to f a c i l i ta te fast and reliable searches. Simple to exe c u te means a minimum number of steps needed to ach i eve the results. In short, simple means the smallest, funct i o n a l ly sufficient system possible.
A genuine visual data mining system must not imp o s e k n owl e d ge on its users, but instead guide them th ro u g h the mining process to draw conclusions. Humans should study the visual abst ractions and gain insight instead of a c c e pting an auto m a ted decision.
A reliable visual data mining system must prov i d e e st i m a ted error or accuracy of the pro j e c ted info rm ation for each step of the mining process. This error info rmation can comp e n s a te for the deficiency that imp re c i s e a n a lysis of data visualization can cause.
A reusable visual data mining system must be adaptable to a vari ety of systems and env i ronments to re d u c e the customization effo rt, provide assured perfo rm a n c e , and imp rove system porta b i l i t y.
A practical visual data mining system must be ge n e ra l ly and widely available. The qu e st for new knowl e d ge or deeper insights of ex i sting knowl e d ge cannot be planned. It may mean a portable system th ro u g h te l e l i n ks or an embedded (local) system within th e i n fo rmation domain. This re qu i res that the knowl e d ge re c e i ved from one domain adapt to another domain th rough physical means or electronic connections.
Fi n a l ly, a comp l ete visual data mining system must include security measures to protect the data, the newly d i s c ove red knowl e d ge, and the user's identity because of various social issues.
So far I've ignored discussing the underlying visualization and mathematical te ch n i ques of visual data mining. This is part ly because of the space limit and part ly because of the steady and incre m e n tal te ch n o l o g i c a l advancements in the field of visual data mining. You can find samples of the late st te chnologies in this special issue. Although no one invo lved in this exciting field has all the te chnical solutions to d ay, eve ryone is fully awa re of the grand ch a l l e n ges ahead.
Current state of the art
Visualization has been used ro u t i n e ly in data mining as a pre s e n tation tool to ge n e ra te initial views, nav i ga te d a ta with comp l i c a ted st ru c t u res, and convey th e results of an analysis. Genera l ly, the analytical methods themselves don't involve visualization. The loosely coupled relationships bet ween visualization and a n a lytical data mining te ch n i ques re p resent the maj o rity of today's state of the art in visual data mining. The process sandwich strategy, which interlaces analytical 
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example, because an analytical process can't a n a lyze multimedia data, we have to give up th e st re n g ths of visualization to study movies and music in a visual data mining environment.
Pe rhaps a st ro n ger visual data mining st ra tegy lies in t i g h t ly coupling the visualizations and analytical pro c e s ses into one data mining tool. Letting human visualization part i c i p a te in an analytical pro c e s s' decision-making remains a major ch a l l e n ge. Certain mathematical ste p s w i thin an analytical pro c e d u re may be subst i t u ted by human decisions based on visualization to allow th e same analytical pro c e d u re to analyze a broader scope of i n fo rmation. Visualization supports humans in dealing w i th decisions that can no longer be auto m a ted. This results in a tightly coupled visual data mining env i ro nment that tru ly ta kes advanta ge of the st re n g ths of all wo rl d s .
The future
All signs indicate that the field of visual data mining will continue to grow at an even faster pace in the future . In unive rsities and re s e a rch labs, visual data mining will p l ay a major role in physical and info rmation sciences in the study of even larger and more comp l ex scientific d a ta sets. It will also play an active role in nonte ch n i c a l disciplines to establish knowl e d ge domains to search fo r a n s we rs and tru ths. For exa mple, th e re may ex i st sta nd a rd "man" pages for our favo ri te visual data mining functions on our Unix system. An advanced fo rm of scatte rp l ot matrix may subst i t u te for the use of cov a ri a n c e and re gression in sta t i stics studies. National sta n d a rd s will be developed to gove rn the functionality and re s o u rces of visual data mining.
In indust ries and households across the country, visual data mining will be embedded in public utilities and home appliances. Many searching re fe re n c e s -s u ch as the ye l l ow pages, dictionaries, and even new s p a p e rswill have visual mining capability. There may be comp u ter chips dedicated to support visual data mining activities. The te rm visual data mining will be included in school tex t b o o ks and lite ra t u re. Audio-or hapt i cbased subst i t u tes will help the visually imp a i red. Our imagination is the only limit of the future .
About the articles
This special issue on visual data mining attra c te d h i g h -quality submissions from England, Germ a ny, and the Un i ted Sta tes. All of the articles pre s e n ted inte re sting and promising re s e a rch in visual data mining. Un fo rt u n a te ly, th e re's only room to include a few art i c l e s .
H i n n e b u rg, Keim, and Waw ryniuk introduce a nove l c l u ste ring algori thm on large amounts of high-dimensional data. Visualization te ch n i ques instead of autom a ted decisions guide the re c u rs i ve partitioning of th e n ew cluste ring algori thm. This is a major step towa rd s the goal of a tightly coupled visual data mining env iro n m e n t . R i b a rsky et al. present a cluste ring algori thm for ve ry l a rge data sets. The new te ch n i que enables cluste ring of l a rge amounts of data with a fast inte ra c t i ve re s p o n s e time. This provides continuous inte ractions bet we e n man and machine during the data unfolding pro c e s s . Because of the laye red design of the visualization and c l u ste ring processes, it's considered a loosely coupled visual mining syste m .
Ro h re r, Ebert, and Sibert describe a shape-based visualization system to support data mining of text. The tex t i n fo rmation is mapped to document ve c to rs befo re it's visualized using implicit surface modeling te ch n i qu e s . The system supports qu e rying articles of a corpus by m a t ching the ve c to r's shape th rough visualization. Zoom views support data drilling of the document tex t .
C o n c l u s i o n
This issue showcases an exciting field where people t u rn seeing into knowing, believing, and eve n t u a l ly human insights. I believe the vision defined here can be re a ched and the proposed ta s ks accomplished. As th e a rticles in this issue show, both the loosely and tightly coupled visual data mining systems perfo rm well in certain domains and env i ronments. Scientists and engin e e rs will continue to ex p l o re new ground and find new applications in this young discipline. As for the future , I see the advancement of visual data mining re s e m b l i n g the rapid grow th of personal comp u te rs in our societ y. The active participation of humans and the decisions based on visualization combine the art of human intuition and the science of mathematical deduction, fo rever changing the landscape of data analys i s . s
